
leers lower their style,
thein lose to W. Chester
'Ey JON SARACENO
{.Daily Collegian Sports Writer

If you thought hard hitting,
aggressive play and dirty hockey
.tactics were peculiar "to the
Philadelphia Flyers, you didn't see
Sunday njght’s game at the Pavillion.
; Ifyou did venture out to watch the
game what you did see was West
Chester outmuscle the hockey club, 4-
3, in a Mid-Atlantic Conference game.

“It was a typical West Chester stlye
of hockey;” Lion forward Tom
Horgas said. “They game out hitting,
using their sticks and elbows. They
accomplished what they 'wanted to
do.”

TeammateDennis Herr agreed.
“They came at us hitting away, so

we lowered our style of play and
playedlike they did,” he said.

West Chester coach Tony Leiper
said the win was important for his
squad. “It was the biggest win of,the
season by far for us. We playedthree
fimes better than anytime this
season," he said.

Lion coach Clayton John, however,
was not as pleased with his team’s
performance.

“We played two very poor periods
of hockey. We played like we can in
the last period.”

.West Chester jumped out to a 1-0
lead on a first period goal by Mike
Darmiento, whose slapshot ticked off
the glove of goaltender Bill
Richardson. Darmiento added two
more goals in the second and third
periods for the hat trick.

The Lions went into the thirdperiod
losing 3-0, but suddenly awakened
when leading scorer Tom Horgas put
in arebound shot.

Less than two minutes later
Horgas connected again to cut the
margin to 3-2. The Lions pressured
goaltender Memmi with a barrage of
shots, but couldn’t score again until
West Chester had upped the margin
to 4-2. With only 25 seconds left in the
contest, Horgas fired the puck past
Memmi for his third goal.

PUCK POINTS: Horgas was
chosen Star of the Game for his hat
trick. . . West Chester leftwingerBob
Landrum showed a lack ofclass when
he spit on a Lion player as the teams
lined up for the post-game hand-
shakes .

The men’s swimming team, com-
peting without the help of backstroker
Bill Hieb, posted a 68-45 win over
Edinboro Saturday.

Hieb’s absence forced coach Lou
MacNeill to shuffle his line-up a little for
the contest.

“The absence of Bill Hieb, who is out
with the flu, let us experiment with the
line-up,” breaststroker Steve Rode said.
“We didn’t take him with us to rest him
for the Bucknell meet.”

“Initially, we were (experimenting
with the line-up), but they came out and
scared us right away so we had to go
back to our normal line-up,” freshman
Mike Snyder said. “We didn’t know
much about Edinboro, we only had
results from their meets in early
December.

“They came out and surprised us at
least they surprised me. They were
stronger than I expected.”

Rifle: Close call but a win
The co-ed rifle team had a close call

Saturday afternoon, but when the smoke
cleared it had won a'squeaker over
Canisius College.

When the final gun went off, and the
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The Penn State bowlers had more
trouble with the icy roads than they did
withtheir oppositionthis weekend.

The men’s team beat Penn State’s
Capitol Campus 16-10 on Saturday.
Maryland’s bowlers fell to the keen
rolling of the Lion keglers on Sunday
with the Lion men winning Wk-l'k and

Strategy good for Fales, bad for Mills
k Two Lady Lion runners participated in'
3 thfe Millrose Games in New York City on
% Friday and came out of it with two very
‘ different experiences.
if 1 Freshman Penny Fales ran the half-s milet fourth with a time of

2:12.7. Fales hail been plagued by
I mistakes two weeks ago at the

‘1 cyO.Invitational, her first race of the
ye@iv.This time_she was able to avoid

i thfjse 7 mistakes' and concentrate ’on
| improving her racing strategy.
' On the other hand, sophomore Kathy

Mjlls made many of those same
s mistakes as she ran the milefor the first ;

jUtime this year. However, she did still
|ir qi&lify for the AAU Nationals in

llfrf

February by running the race in 4:30.1
for a seventh-placefinish.

“Kathy made all the mistakes Penny
made at the CYO meet,” coach Chris
Brooks said. “She ran along side
Francie Lareau (Pacific Coast AAU
Club) for the first four laps. She should
have either gottenahead ofher or behind
her. Running wide was only a waste of
timeandenergy.” __ .

Brooks did not expect Mills to'keep
pace with either Lareau or Connecticut’s'
Jan Merrill, the winner ofthe race.

“She justdoesn’t have the basic speed
to match them in the mile,’’.Brooks said.
“But the race was good for tier. She
learned a lot of lessons that she needed

(£ce'&ctioif Meeting
toifigljt at 1:30 P.M.

to learn. Otherwise she would have been
hurt when she tried to qualify for the
two-mile race at Nationals.

Brooks saw a lot of improvement in
Fales’ running.

, , !‘Penny ran a much.smarter race,”
the coach said. “She made a couple of
minor mistakes, but she learned a lot as
far as racing tactics are concerned. The
next time she can work more on im-
proving her time.” .

The rest of the team was to have
traveled to Ohio State on Saturday foran
AAU qualifying meet, but thatmeet was
cancelled.

—by JimLoose -

unique career m

NUCLEAR POWER
for a unique individual,

207 Sackctt The field of Nuclear Power is one of the keys to our nation’s
energy problems. If you are a college junior*, senior or re-
cent graduate with at least 1 year of college physics and
mathematics through integral calculus, you may qualify for
a rewarding and challenging career in Nuclear power with un-
limited advancement opportunity and unusually attractive

-benefits including:

Conjnjitlee n?eetii}gs & ijonjiijatioifs
all welcome!

• Training salary of $12,500; doubleyour salary In four years
• Free medical and dental care
• 30 days paid vacation annually
• Financed graduateprogram available
• Free vacation travel available
• And more

, The sisters andpledges of

KAPPA DELTA
areproud to announce their newest sisters •Juniors may qualify for our collegiate program which pays up

to $6,000.00 during their senior year.
NAVY OFFICER.

'O IT'S NOT JUSTA JOB, IT’S AN ADVENTURE.
\

Peggy Caiwoij
Barb Creai?

Peggy Boijijelly
Sljari Peldipai?

Sue Hair

Carol Jacksoi?
Margaret Kuss

ftobii? Pellesclji
Sei?e€ ftoipberger
JeniferThon?aB

Tracy Walter

Nuclear power representatives will be on campus Feb. 6 7. Contact your Place-
ment Director for a personal interview, or call Lt. Jake Sorg at 237-5704 tor
additional information.

Congratulations ladies!A.O. T.

Ilie Cess left lewn
*Se We’re Having A §alet

$25.00 & Less
25% Off

$2.00
$5.00

All Furs j

Suede Coats
Flannel & Wool Shirts
Sweaters & Robes

NAVY WEAR
P-Coats $12.00
Wool Pants $6.00
Sailor Tops $3.00

Hi 111
118 S. Pugh

Hieb 'flu' away, but swimmers win easily
They did not,' however, surprise

Snyder enough to stop him from setting a
pool record of 1:57.29 in the 200 But-
terfly.

They also did not surprise Rode, who
broke his own pool record in the 200
breaststroke, setting the new record at
2:15.80.

"They put all of their good people in
the medley relay in an attempt to win the
meet early," Rode said, explaining
Edinboro’s early lead. “They didn’t
want to rely on their last relay.

"But our divers really gave us
momuntum they finished one-two on
the low board and really got us going.”

Before the meet, MacNeill had said
that the Lions should be able to win this
one, but they weren’t too worried about
it.

Edinboro, like this Wednesday’s
match-up with Maryland and Saturday’s

points were tabulated, the score read:
Penn State 2,691, a«H Canisius 2,681.The
difference of ten points meant one
missed shot by the Griffins.

,

Two freshmen marksman led the way
for the Lions 1, as Glenn Dubis took
individual team scoring honors with 561
points, and teammate Jack Rusenko hit
the targets for 553. Fred Ebert added 546
points for the Lions.

Griffin sharpshooter Becky Sherman
took individual match scoring honors
with 567 points.

meeting with Temple, will be used as a
warm-up for next Wednesday's meet
with Bucknell.

“We would like to beat Bucknell,”
Rode said. “It’s a Wednesday night
game and the emphasis should be on
having a big crowd. This should be a big,
close meet like Villanova it should be
exciting.”

by Kim Smith
400 MedleyRelay Edinboro (Pyle, Bankaitis, Pat-

terson, Stumph). Time: 3:42.14
1000 Freestyle Drennan (E); Tom Martin (PS);

O’Leary (E). Time: 10:22.7
200 Freestyle Patterson (E); Brian O’Shea (PS);

Tom Wandel (PS).Time: 1:50.73 .

Canisius (1-2) came into the com-
petition with only three defeats in the
last two years, and as New York’s
CollegiateRifle League champions.
- Penn State upjied its record to 4-2 and
will host Navy next Saturday afternoon
in White Building.

Bowlers enjoy winning weekend
the Lady Lions on top 16-10.

The men’s victory on Saturday was
paced by Ted Long’s 188 average and 753
series. The Lions won all four games
from their Harrisburg counterparts
while averaging 178 as a team. Long
rolled the high game of 225.

Long continued with his hot bowling
against Maryland, posting a team high
827 series and 245 high game.

Terry Wenz was undefeated in three
games and averaged 206 for the Lions in
their defeat of the Terrapins.

Long and Rich Shank had the best
individual marks for the keglers. Both
were 6-2 for the weekend. Long averaged
188 and 206 against Capitol Campus and
Maryland and Shank posted averages of
180 and 198.

Get thekind of job you want!
Learn howto tap the hidden
job market! Increase your
earnings while you increase
your satisfaction! Seldom
revealed, “inside information”
is now yours! Rush a stamped,
self-addressed business en-
velope to: ThePeople Works,
P.O. Box 282, State College,
Pa. 16801.

FREE
DELIVERY OF

PIZZA
Starts at 5 P.M.
7 Days a Week

from

BELL’S
GREEK
PIZZA
Open 11 AM to IAM

Sun thru Thurs
Until 2 AM Fri & Sat
538 E. College Ave.

Call 237-8616
PLENTY OF PARKING

Tina Clark and Valerie Bright were
the individual leaders for the women.
Clark had an 833 series against
Maryland and led the team with a 208
average and a 230 high'game. Bright'was'
4-0 and averaged 177for the day.

The Lions host the American College
Union-Region 1 tournament this
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at Rec
Hall Lanes.

by Pete Kowalski

7 PREPARE FOR:

MCAT'DAT>LSAT'6MAT
GRE * OCAT * VAT - SAT

NIMBI. 11. lIIECFMG'FLEXVQE
NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS • NURSING BOARDS

Flexible Programs & Hours Local Classes
For information There IS 0 difference!!!Please Call COLLECT:
(412)661-2772

cssex nouse _Hr EDUCATIONAL CENTER
Negley& Center Ave. pmsburgn, pa .

CSSB spllf/^SRa^M
Outside N.r. State-Only CALL TOLL FREE: 800-223-1782

v .

Centers in Major US Cities Toronto, Puerto Rico and Lugano, Switzerland

THE
TAVER
RESTAU
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50 Freestyle Jon Reitz (PS); Bob DeVries (PS);
Stumph (E).Time: :22.5G

200 Individual Medley Bankaitls (E); Lance Duffy
(PS); Pjle (E) Time: 2:05.06

1-MetorDiving —Pat McFdclden (PS); Craig Brown
(PS); Graham (El).Score; 291.45

200 Butterfly Mike Snyder (PS); Tom Marlin
(PS); Drcnnan (E).Time; 1:57.29

100 Freestyle Bob DeVries (PS); Patterson (E);
DougKing(PS).Timc: ;49.53

200 Backstroke Pyle (E); Craig Elickcr (PS);
Brian O'Shea (PS). Time; 2:05.48

500 Freestyle Drennan (E); Mike Snyder (PS):
Stumph (E). Time: 5:02 97

200 Breaststroke Steve Rode (PS); Bankaitis
(E); Bob Balder, (PS). Time: 2:15.80

3-Moler Diving Craig Brown (PS); Pat McFadden
(PS); Graham (E).Score: 282.70

400 Freestyle Relay Penn State (Rode, Martin,
Barnhart, Wandel).Time:3:25 60


